[Association between social support and self-management behaviors among patients with diabetes in community].
To study the status quo of directive and nondirective support from family or friends among patients with diabetes in community and to explore the association between directive, nondirective support from family or friends and self-management behaviors. The data of the subjects were from the "Community Diagnosis in Tongzhou District, Beijing" survey. Questionnaire-based investigation, physical examination and glycated hemoglobin test were conducted on 474 eligible patients in community. The summary of diabetes self-care activities measure (SDSCA) was adopted to investigate the self-management behaviors, and directive and nondirective support scale among patients with diabetes (DNSS-PD) was adopted to measure the directive and nondirective support among patients with diabetes. A total of 452 patients with diabetes were included in the analysis. The average score of directive support was 2.53±1.07, and only 27.6% patients had high level directive support. The average score of nondirective support was 3.13±1.12 and 50.8% patients had high level nondirective support. The average SDSCA total score was 35.38±14.21 and the corresponding scoring percentage was 45.95%. Only 20.6% patients had optimal self-management. The total score, score of diet and physical activity, general self-management situation, diet self-management situation and physical activity self-management situation of the patients in high level directive support group were significantly better than in low level directive support group. The total score, score of self-management behaviors in five aspects (diet, physical activity, blood glucose self-monitoring, foot care and smoking), general self-management situation, self-management situation of five aspects of patients in high level nondirective support group were significantly better than in low level nondirective support group. Gender (OR=2.729), nondirective support level (OR=4.890), age (OR=0.969) and body mass index (BMI) (OR=0.819) were important influencing factors of self-management behavior. The status quo of self-management among patients with diabetes is not optimistic. Patients obtain more nondirective support than directive support from family and friends. However, the support level of both nondirective and directive support should be improved in the future.Both high level directive support and high level nondirective support had positive correlation with better self-management behaviors. Nondirective support had positive correlation with five aspects of self-management behavior, while directive support had positive relation with self-management behavior in aspects of diet and physical activity. In addition, more consideration and support of self-management should be provided for older obese male patients with diabetes in community, especially nondirective support.